Meetings & Upcoming Events in Lion Country

Monday-Monday, March 9-16, 2015

Monday, March 9

7:30- 9:00am  Breakfast in the Market Place Dining Hall

8:00- 12:00am  Nathan W. Collier Library OPEN

8:30- 7:00pm  Barnes & Noble OPEN

9:00- 10:00am  Continental Breakfast in the Market Place Dining Hall

11:00- 2:00pm  Lunch in the Market Place Dining Hall

11:00- 1:00pm  Healthy Lifestyles Committee………Lehman Board Room
11:00- 2:00pm  Project Protect…………………………J.C. Sams Patio
12:00- 1:00pm  Project Fit Walking Lions ........................Meet in front of the Gym Parking Lot
12:00- 1:00pm  Dr. Myles E. Munroe, Sr. Tribute  Smith Conference Center “C”

2:00- 3:00pm  Light Lunch in the Market Place Dining Hall
4:00- 6:00pm  Dinner in the Market Place Dining Hall
4:00- 6:00pm  Iota Phi Theta Fraternity, Inc. Icee Social........ Dining Hall Breezeway
5:00- 6:00pm  Weekly “Matters of the Heart” Forum ........................Student Support Services
5:00- 6:00pm  Project Fit Walking Lions............................Meet in front of the Gym Parking Lot
7:00- 9:00pm  Tuskegee Airmen.................................Lehman Board Room
7:00- 10:00pm “Blue Monday “Community Jazz Band Rehearsal ..................Roosevelt Williams Band Room
7:30- 9:00pm  Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc....................Lehman Auditorium
7:30- 9:00pm  Student Senate.................................FIU-FMU Auditorium
7:30- 10:30pm Fahrenheit 305 Rehearsal (Monday-Thursday) ..Lehman Parking Lot
8:00- 10:00pm  NPHC (National Pan Hellenic Council) Meeting...Lehman 114
8:00- 10:00pm  CISA Chapter Meeting.................................J.C. Sams Multipurpose Room
8:18- 9:30pm  Freshman Class Meeting.................................Bldg. 2 Multipurpose Room

Tuesday, March 10

5:00- 7:30am  FMU Spirit Team Rehearsal (Tuesday & Thurs.)....J.C. Sams MPRoom
7:00- 9:00am  Breakfast in the Market Place Dining Hall
8:00- 12:00am  Nathan W. Collier Library OPEN
Wednesday, March 11

7:00- 9:00am  Breakfast in the Market Place Dining Hall

8:00- 2:00pm  Just To Be Sure Testing .................J.C. Sams Student Activity Center

8:00- 12:00am  Nathan W. Collier Library OPEN

8:30- 7:00pm  Barnes & Noble OPEN
9:00-10:00am  Continental Breakfast in the Market Place Dining Hall

9:00-10:00pm  SHEnergy Miami Committee Meeting….Smith Conference Center

10:00-2:00pm  Senior’s Photo Session………….J.C. Sams Student Activity Center

11:00-2:00pm  Project Protect……………………J.C. Sams Patio

11:00-2:00pm  VISA Bake Sale…………………..J.C. Sams Patio

11:00-2:00pm  Lunch in the Market Place Dining Hall

11:00-2:00pm  Eating Disorder Screening…………Market Place Dining Hall Breezeway

12:00-1:00pm  Project Fit Walking Lions…………Meet in front of the Gym Parking Lot

12:00-4:00pm  CISA Car Wash……………………Between Buildings 2 and 3

2:00-3:00pm  Light Lunch in the Market Place Dining Hall

3:00-5:00pm  Psychology Club Sous Sale……..J.C. Sams Patio

4:00-7:00pm  Dinner in the Market Place Dining Hall

4:00-8:00pm

5:00-6:00pm  Project Fit Zoom Fit………………..J.C. Sams Multipurpose Room

5:00-6:00pm  Project Fit Walking Lions…………Meet in front of the Gym Parking Lot

6:00-7:00pm  Project Fit Yoga…………………….J.C. Sams Multipurpose Room

6:00-11:00pm  Wal-Mart & Target Wednesday

7:00-10:00pm  School of Business “Mock Interviews”…Smith Conference Center

7:30-10:30pm  Fahrenheit 305 Rehearsal…………..Lehman Parking Lot

7:30-10:00pm  Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc……..Lehman Board Room

7:30-10:00pm  Iota Phi Theta Fraternity, Inc. Dodge Ball Tournament…….Tennis Court

7:30-10:00pm  Women’s History Month Panel……..FIU-FMU Auditorium

8:06-11:00pm  Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc……..Lehman Auditorium
Thursday, March 12

5:00- 7:30am  **FMU Spirit Team Rehearsal** (Tuesday & Thursday) …J.C. Sams **MPRoom**

7:00- 9:00am  **Breakfast in the Market Place Dining Hall**

8:00- 12:00am  Nathan W. Collier Library **OPEN**

8:30- 7:00pm  Barnes & Noble **OPEN**

9:00- 10:00am  **Continental Breakfast in the Market Place Dining Hall**

9:45- 10:05am  **Founders’ Day Processional Line up**

10:15- 10:30am  **Founders’ Day Processional** to the **Susie C. Holley Religious Center**

10:30- 12:00pm  **Founders’ Day Convocation** ……………… **Susie C. Holley Religious Center**

11:00- 12:00pm  Residential Assistants …………………….. **Building 2 Multipurpose Room**

11:00- 1:00pm  Academic Affairs (Weekly)……………….. **Lehman Board Room**

11:00- 12:00pm  **“LASER” Worship Service Resumes 3/19...Susie C. Holley Religious Center**

11:00- 2:00pm  **Lunch in the Market Place Dining Hall**

12:00- 2:00pm  **Founders’ Day “Birthday Party”.....Market Place Dining Hall**

12:00- 1:00pm  Project Fit Walking Lions……………….. **Meet in front of the Gym Parking Lot**

2:00- 3:00pm  **Light Lunch in the Market Place Dining Hall**

2:00- 5:00pm  **Judiciary Hearings (Weekly)………………Lehman Board Room**

3:00- 7:30pm  **Freshman Class “Fish Fry”...............J.C. Sams Patio**

5:00- 6:00pm  Project Fit Walking Lions……………….. **Meet in front of the Gym Parking Lot**

5:00- 6:00pm  Project Fit **Line Dancing …………………..J. C. Sams Multipurpose Room**

6:00- 7:00pm  Project Fit **Boot Camp …………………..J. C. Sams Multipurpose Room**

7:30- 10:30pm  **Fahrenheit 305 Rehearsal ......Lehman Parking Lot**

8:00- 10:00pm  **Iota Phi Theta Fraternity, Inc. “Chocolate Factory”.....J.C. Sams Multipurpose Room**

8:00- 10:00pm  **Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc. Anti-Hazing Forum .....Lehman Auditorium**
Friday, March 13

7:00- 9:00am  Breakfast in the Market Place Dining Hall
8:00- 12:00am Nathan W. Collier Library OPEN
8:30- 4:30pm Barnes & Noble OPEN
9:00- 10:00am Continental Breakfast in the Market Place Dining Hall
12:00- 1:00pm Project Fit Walking Lions .................Meet in front of the Gym Parking Lot
12:00- 1:00pm Project Fit/Tai Chi...................... J.C. Sams Multipurpose Room
2:00- 3:00pm Light Lunch in the Market Place Dining Hall
4:00- 7:00pm Dinner in the Market Place Dining Hall
4:00- 8:00pm Iota Phi Theta Fraternity, Inc. Cookout.......Goode Circle
5:00- 6:00pm Project Fit Walking Lions .................Meet in front of the Gym Parking Lot
5:00- 6:00pm Tennis Lessons (Registration Required).......... FIU Room 228
5:00- 6:00pm Project Fit Personal Training ........... J. C. Sams Multipurpose Room
6:00- 7:00pm Open Tennis..............................Tennis Courts
9:00- 1:00am Cheerleaders “Blue Rush Party”....Smith Conference Center

Saturday, March 14

Barnes & Noble CLOSED

8:00- 9:30am  FLO RIDERS Cycling.......Location Announced Weekly
9:00- 12:00pm Opa-Locka Civil Air Patrol Cadet Squadron.....Lehman 301 & 305
9:00- 3:00pm Lamplighters Aglow .... Lehman 109, 111, 112,113, 114, FIU 100, 102,103 & FIU Aud.
9:00- 5:00pm Nathan W. Collier Library OPEN
10:00- 1:30pm Brunch in the Market Place Dining Hall
4:30- 6:30pm Dinner in the Market Place Dining Hall

Sunday, March 15

Barnes & Noble CLOSED
10:00- 1:30pm Brunch in the Market Place Dining Hall
10:00- 4:00pm Homestead Baseball Game…….Baseball Field
1:00- 11:00pm Nathan W. Collier Library OPEN
4:00- 8:00pm National Pan Hellenic Council……………….Lehman 109
4:30- 6:30pm Dinner in the Market Place Dining Hall
5:00- 7:00pm Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc. Chapter Meeting........Lehman 114
8:00- 9:00pm Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc. Chapter Meeting .....Lehman 109

Monday, March 16

7:30- 9:00am Breakfast in the Market Place Dining Hall
8:00- 12:00am Nathan W. Collier Library OPEN
8:30- 7:00pm Barnes & Noble OPEN
9:00- 10:00am Continental Breakfast in the Market Place Dining Hall
11:00- 2:00pm Lunch in the Market Place Dining Hall
11:00- 2:00pm  Project Protect..........................J.C. Sams Patio
12:00- 1:00pm  Project Fit Walking Lions ..........Meet in front of the Gym Parking Lot
12:00- 4:00pm  CISA Bake Sale.....J.C. Sams Patio
2:00- 3:00pm  Light Lunch in the Market Place Dining Hall
2:00- 3:30pm  Campus Tour: Upward Bound
3:30- 6:30pm  Baseball Game.....................Harry T. Moore Baseball Field
4:00- 7:00pm  Dinner in the Market Place Dining Hall
5:00- 6:00pm  Weekly Matters of the Heart Forum ....Office of Student Support Services
5:00- 6:00pm  Project Fit Walking Lions ....Meet in front of the Gym Parking Lot
5:30- 7:00pm  Project Fit “Capoeira”..................J.C. Sams MPRoom
5:30- 7:30pm  BEEP Overview/Ice Breaker.............LRCPArts Lobby
6:00- 10:00pm  Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Inc. “Fish Fry”...J.C. Sams Patio
7:00- 10:00pm  Blue Monday Community Jazz Band Rehearsal............Roosevelt Williams Band Room
7:30-10:30pm  Fahrenheit 305 Rehearsal ..............Lehman Parking Lot
7:30-10:00pm  Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc...........Lehman Board Room
7:30- 9:30pm  VISA Chapter Meeting..................J.C. Sams Multipurpose Room
8:00-10:00pm  CISA Chapter Meeting.............FIU-FMU Auditorium
8:18- 9:30pm  Freshman Class Meeting...............Bldg. 2 Multipurpose Room

Upcoming Meetings and Events

BEEP..........................................................MARCH 16-17
BEACON COUNCIL AVIATION COMMITTEE.............MARCH 17
SGA “THRIFT STORE”…………………………………MARCH 18
MIAMI-DADE CO. COUNSELORS...(NACAC)……MARCH 20
SHEnergize MIAMI…………………………………MARCH 20-21
ANNUAL CAREER FAIR…………………………..MARCH 26
EMPLOYEE RECOGNITION & AWARDS DAY……APRIL 2
RESEARCH & PERFORMING ARTS DAY………APRIL 10

Recurring Meetings & Events

**Every Monday**

Project Fit (for a detailed calendar consult the University's website)

“Matters of the Heart”…Student Support Services Offices in the Student Affairs Bldg. @ 5:00pm

“Blue Monday “Community Jazz Band Rehearsal……Roosevelt Williams Band Room @ 7:00pm

“Tuskegee Airmen” (2nd Monday of each month)……Lehman Board Room @ 7:00pm.

Pan Hellenic Council ………………………………………Lehman 114 @ 8:00pm

**Every Tuesday**

Project Fit

Spirit Team Rehearsal…………………………..J.C. Sams Multipurpose Room @ 5:30am
Hospitality Consortium ........................................Market Place Dining Hall @ 12:00pm

Faculty Senate (3rd Tuesday of each month) .... Lehman Board Room @ 11:00am

Student Engagement Team (Weekly) ...... Student Affairs Conference Room @ 2:00pm

“Her Faith” Bible Study .................................. Susie C. Holley Religious Center @ 6:00p.m.

**Every Wednesday**

Project Fit

Just To Be Sure Testing .................................. J. C. Sams Building @ 8:00am-2:00pm

University Midday Motivator ......................... Susie C. Holley Religious Center @ 12:00pm

**Every Thursday**

Project Fit

Spirit Team Rehearsal ................................... J.C. Sams Multipurpose Room @ 5:30am

ALL University “LASER” Service ..................... Susie C. Holley Religious Center @ 11:00am

Academic Affairs ......................................... Lehman Board Room @ 11:00am

Judiciary Hearings ....................................... Lehman Board Room @ 2:00pm

Ladies Bible Study ....................................... Building 2 Multipurpose Room @ 8:00pm

**Every Friday**
Project Fit

**Every Saturday**

*Opa-Locka Civil Air Patrol Cadet Squadron* @ 9:00am

**Every Sunday**

*Our Power Hour “Worship Service”* ......................... *Susie C. Holley Religious Center* @ 7:00pm